
LETTERS PATENT APPEAL.

INDIAN LAW REPORTS, [vO L . X IV

Before Sliadi Lai C, J. arid Broadway J.

1932 ' KANHATA LAL and  o t h e r s  (J u d g m e n t -d e b t o r s )
------ - ' ' Appellants

'April 27. versus

THE Pim JA B  NATIONAL -BAN'K., LTMTTED, 
LAHORE ( D e c r e e -h o ld e r )  Re^^'^oTirleTrt.

Letters Patent Appeal No. 169 of 1927.

Civil ProceduTe Code, Act Y of 790,S, Ord^r X^T, ride 
11: E.TPcntion application not expressly deacrihinff the mode 
in which assistnvce of Court /,v required—ivhethpt an appli
cation in accordance until law—wi.thin meaninn of article 182, 
clause (6) of the Indian Limitation Act, IX  of 1008— E.vecut- 
ing Covrt—whether hound- hy decree as it stands.

One N . G. liad obtained from tlie Senior Subordinate 
Judg'e a decree ag'ainst tlie jiidg'inent-deblors for the recovery 
of a certain snm of money, and in execution, of liis decree lie 
bad applied to tbe same Subordinate Jtidg:e, wbo subsequently 
passed the decree in favour of the Bank, for sale of Oie pro
perty which bad been mortgag^ed to tbe Bank. Thoiig’b, tlie 
Bank’ s decree sbonld bave been in. tbe form prescribed by 
Order X X X IV , rule 4 of the Code of 'Civil Procedure, tbe 
Senior Subordinate Judge, either intentionally or by mistake, 
did not pass a preliminary decree in accordance witb tbe 
aforesaid rule, but passed a decree merely for m.oney to be 
realised from (a) tbe mortg'ag'ed property, (5) otber property 
o£ the judgment-debtors and (c) tbeir persons; and in execu
tion of N . C.’s decree tbe Court made an order on the 9tb. 
April, 1919, tbat tbe property be sold and tbat out of tbe 
sale proceeds Rs. 25,000 be pa'id to tbe Bank, and tbe rest to 
tbe decree-bolder N. C. Tbe Bank did not dispute tbat order 
and on 12tb June 1920 applied for execution of its decree 
under Order X X I, rule 11 of the Code, stating tbe mode in 
whicb. tbe assistance of tbe 'Court was required botb in tbe pre
scribed column and in tbe body of tbe application as fol
lows:—“  According' to tbe order of the Senior Subordinate 
Judge, dated tbe 9tb April 1919, E,s. 25,000 are to be paid to 
tbe Bank first, and tbe rest 'witb. interest and costs may be*"



paid pro rata along -witli tlie oilier decree-liolder/’ And the -932
question for determination was whetlier that application was
■Sin application in accordance witli law within the meaning of v. »'
•clause (5) of the third column of Article 182, Schediiile I to Ti&e Pttnjab
the Indian Limitation Act. ‘ KationAl .Bank,Limteb.

Held, that the Bank’s application of 12th June, 1920,
sufficiently complied with the requirements of Order X X I, 
rule 11 of the 'Code, and was, therefore, an application for 
execution in accordance with law for the purposes of clause 
(5) of the third column of Article 182 of the Indian Limit
ation Act.

Held also, that the rule of law is firmly established, that 
where the decree is free from ambiguity, as in this case, the 
Court of execution is bound to execute it as it stands, whether 
it is right or wrong; it being- beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Executing CJourt to yary the decree;

TJdwant Smgh v. Tohlmn Singh (1), followed.

Appeal under clause 10 of the Letters Patent 
■against the judgment o f Jai Lai J f a s s e d  in Civil 
A f f e a l  No. 2455 o f  1926  ̂ on the 27th Ss'ptewiber 1927,
■affirming that o f  Chaudhri Niamat Khan, Senior 
Subordinate Judge, Kangra at Dharmsala, dated the 
4t\h June, 1926, holding that the decree-holder is, ac
cording to the decree, entitled- to realize the decree 
from  the mortgaged land and, other 'proferty.

Jag AN N a th  A g g a r w a l and A sa Ram , for Appel
lants.

B adri D a s  and H a r  G-opal, for Respondent.

Shadi Lai C. J.— On the 11th December, 1919, Shadi Lax G.J 
the Punjab National Bank, Limited, obtained a decree 
against Rai Sahih Kanhaya Lai and others for 
3 ŝ. 34,084-7-9 with costs and interest, recoverable 
from the lands mortgaged to the plaintiff, and also

(1) (1901) I. L. R. 28,OaJ. 355 (P.O.).
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1933' “ from the p&rson and other property of the defeii-
L al  dants.”  On the 12th June, 1920, the Bank made an 

’ 'V.  ̂ application for the execution of the decree, and the
NATiCT^BA^Ks'main question for determination is whether that appli- 

Limited. cation was "'in accordance with la w ”  v̂ îthin the 
Shai)i~L^ C.J. clause (5) of the third column of Art. 182

of the First Schedule to the Indian Limitation Act. 
Now, the application complied with all the require
ments of Order X X I, rule 11, of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, and the only ground, upon which its validity 
w^s impeached, was that ifc did not describe the mode 
in which the assistance of the Court was required.

A  perusal of the applica,tion shows that the column 
relating to the mode, in which the execution was' 
sought, contained the following ŵ ords : “ According
to the order of the Senior Subordinate Judge, da,ted the 
9th April, 1919, Rs. 25,000 are to be paid to the Bank 
first, and the rest with interest and costs may be paid 
pro rata along with the other decree-holder/’ The 
same prayer was repeated in a.n amplified form in the 
body of the application.

Now, in order to understand the prayer for the 
recovery of Rs. 25,000 it is necessary to mention that 
another creditor, namely, Rai SaMb Nihal Chand, had 
obtained a decree against the judgment-debtors for 
the recovery of a certain sum of money, and in execu
tion of his decree he had applied to the same Subordi
nate Judge, who subsequently passed the decree in 
favour of the Bank, for the execution of his decree by 
the sale of the property which had been mortgaged to 
the Bank. It was in execution of that decree that 
the Court had made an order on the 9th April, 1919, 
that the property be sold and that out of the sale pro
ceeds Rs. 25,000 be paid to the Bank, and the rest to
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f932the decree-holder, namely, Rai Sahib Nihal Chand.
It appears that the Punjab National Bank did not kanahaya Lal
dispute the order, and asked the Court in the applica-
tion made on the 12fch June, 1920, that ,Rs. 25,000 be National Bank,
paid to the Bank. There can be little doubt that the Limited,
assistance of the Court was sought for the recovery of Lal C.J,
that sum of money out of the price to be realized by the
saJe of the property; and it cannot, therefore, be
reapouably urped that the application for execution did
Dot eomBly with the requirements of Order X X I, r.
11.

It is, however, contended by Mr Jagan Kath 
Asr£>'fir\val on behalf of tbe judgment-debtors that the 
suit broiiQ’bt by tbe Puniab National Bank was found
ed on a mortgafye, find tbe decree should be treated as 
one Po? sale p.s pre?!cribed by Order X X X IV , rule 4,
Civil Pi?ncednre C^de. It is true that the decree should 
have been in the form prescribed by that rule, but the 
fact remains that the Court either intentionally or by 
a mistake did not pass a preliminary decree in ac
cordance with the aforesaid rule, but passed a decree- 
merely for money to be realized from (a) the mortgaged 
property, (b) other property of the Judgment-debtors 
and (c) their persons. The rule of law is firmly es
tablished that where the decree is free from ambiguity, 
the Court of execution is bound to execute it whether 
it is right or wrong As observed by their Lordships 
of the Privy Council in Udwant Singh v. ToJchan 
Singh (1) it is beyond the jurisdiction of the executing 
Court to vary the decree, and the Court must execute 
the decree as it stands.

It has been held that a decree upon a mortgage  ̂
which enables tbe mortpjagee to realise the mortgage

0) ( l ^ ) ’ t / l .  it. 2s'CaL m  '  .. "
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193S from the mortgaged properties and from the de-
Eana^a Lal fendant personally, amoimts to a decree for the pay

'ŝ- ment of money within the meaning of section 295 of 
îTATOŵ B̂AM, the Civil Procedure Code of 1882, corresponding' to 

Limited. section 73 of the Code of 1908 [/fride Hart v. Tara Pra~ 
Shadi” lai, O.J. sanna Muhlierji (1)]. The correctness of that judgment 

is, however, impeached by the learned counsel foT the 
j lid gin ent-deb tors, but it is unnecessary to consider 
the question whether the decree dealt with in that 
iudgment should or should not ha,ve been treated as 
a decree for the payment of money/’ because we have 
to determine ĥe dispute between the pa,rties upon the 
terms of the decree passed in the present case. There 
can be little doubt thot under the decree in question 
tbe Punjab National Ba.nk was not bound to sell any 
property, and could ask for the recoveiy of the money 
from the judgment-debtorg personally. There was, 
therefore, nothing improper in seeking the assistance 
of the Court for the recovery of Rs. 25,000, which, were 
to be realized by the sale of the property in. execution 
of the decree obtained by .Em SaMb Nihal Chand.

I am accordingly of the opinion that the applica
tion of the 12th June, 1920, was an application for 
execution in accodance with law, and upon that find
ing it must b̂ ? held that the last application made by 
the Bank for the execution of the decree was not barred 
by time. The learned Judge, .from whose Judgment 
this appeal has been preferred, states in clear terms 
that “ it is conceded by the counsel for the appellants 
that on that finding the application for execution is 
admittedly within time.”  It is, therefore, unneces
sary to consider the question whether the various 
applications made after 1920 did or did not constitute
......................:■'̂  '11)11885) L L/E. 11 Oal 718. ,
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1932steps in aid of execution within the meaning of clause 
.(5) of Art. 182. K aw ah ata  L al

V.

For the reasons stated above I would affirm 
judgment of the Single Judge and dismiss the appeal L im it e d *.

ShabiH l C.J.

B r o a d w a y  J . — I  a g r e e . B r o a d w a y  J.

N. F. E. 
Appeal dismissed.

May 9.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Teh Chand and Monroe JJ,

NATHXJ AND OTHERS (P la in t i f fs )  Appellants 1932
'versus 

TJTTAM SINGH (D efen d an t) Respondent.
Civil Appeal No. 2604 of 1927.

Jurisdiction (Civil or Revenue)—Suit hy some of the 
•village pToprietors against their co-proprietors—for declar- 
>atio7i that they are entitled to graze their sheep in the village 
sliainila,t—without payment of certain dues claimed hy the 
defendants—Punjab Tenancy Act, X V I o f IS87, section 77 
■(3) (o)—whether applicable.

Plaintiifs brought a suit in ihe Civil 'Court, for a declar- 
:ation that they had been grazing their sheep and goats from 
time immemorial over the village shamilat without payment 
of any grazing dues and had been passing them through the 
village without payment of dues known as kotwal hi rat; that 
:they were entitled to do so in future, and that the defendants 
had no right to receive any grazing due!3. The plaintiffs 
•claimed to he proprietors in the village like the defendants,
I)ossessing the '.same rights in the shamilat as the defendants.
'The Senior Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit on the 
fgfound that the Civil Court had no jurisdiction to try the 
suit—vide section 77 (3) (o) of the Punjab Tenancy Act-

Held, that as both parties were co-proprietors in the vil
lage and the land for the user of Which the Aeieadants claina- 
ed* the dues was tihe common land of the yililage,: clangs©


